. Intervention and comparator information for upheld index trial VLEs.
. Intervention and comparator information for upheld index trial VLEs.
Abbreviations: ARD, absolute risk difference; CDSR ID, Cochrane database of systematic reviews identification; CI, confidence interval; RR, relative risk; VLE, very large effect.
Table S2. Intervention and comparator information for refuted index trial VLEs.
Abbreviations: ARD, absolute risk difference; CDSR ID, Cochrane database of systematic reviews identification; CI, confidence interval; RR, relative risk; VLE, very large effect. Table S3 . Number of large trials refuting index trial VLEs. Abbreviations: CDSR ID, Cochrane database of systematic reviews identification
NOTE REGARDING REFERENCES
References have been included in the supplement for the Cochrane reviews from which all index trials and subsequent large trials originate.
Individual references for index and large trials have not been listed here. When extracting data for analysis, Cochrane reviewers use every available source (published full text original article, published subsequent full-text analysis, published abstract, unpublished data).
In many cases, there are several sources for a single trial. Hence, it is best to locate the sources directly from the reference list of the Cochrane review and we have not duplicated this work here. 
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